Entropion uveae: early sphincter atrophy, signposting primary angle closure glaucoma?
An easily recognized clinical marker for early changes of primary angle closure glaucoma (PACG) or eyes predisposed to angle closure is important so that timely laser iridotomy can prevent morbidity. Pupillary ruff changes, specifically appearance of entropion uveae (EU), are frequent in eyes with PACG. Pupillary ruff was examined under magnification and EU, if present, was graded and correlated with gonioscopic grading and presence of peripheral anterior synechiae (PAS) in consecutive patients with primary open angle glaucoma (POAG), non-glaucomatous controls, and PACG of the subacute, acute, chronic symptomatic, and creeping angle closure glaucoma subgroups. No POAG eye had an abnormal pupillary ruff. A total of 86.7% of subacute PACG eyes and all eyes with acute and chronic PACG showed some grade of EU. Iridocorneal synechiae were more significantly correlated with EU than goniosynechiae (p<0.001). Meridian of iridocorneal but not iridotrabecular synechiae could be correlated with the meridian of EU. In age-matched patients EU was only present in eyes with steep iris configuration, with significant correlation with narrow angles and goniosynechiae. In the detection of PACG the presence of EU Grade I was 94.9% sensitive and 98.2% specific for PACG eyes compared to the gonioscopic picture of angle closure in occludable angles. Its positive predictive value was 91.4%. EU shows significant correlation with narrow angles, steep iris configuration, and PAS. Kinking of radial iris arteries during angle closure probably causes temporary ischemia, especially of end arteries supplying area of the pupil and sphincter pupillae. EU emerges as an easily observed, objective marker for PACG.